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Chipko movement 
 started in 1970's. 

 

  A non violent movement aimed at protection and 

conservation of trees and forests from being destroyed. 

  

 The name of the Chipko movement originated from the word 

'embrace' as the villagers used to hug the trees and protect 

them from wood cutters from cutting them. 

 

 The Chipko movement was started by Mr. Sundarlal Bahuguna 

in Tehri-Garhwal district of Uttaranchal against ruthless 

felling of trees and destruction of forests by contractors. 

 

 Chipko Movement is now a movement for planting of food, 

fuel, fibre, fodder and fertilizer yielding trees to make the 

people self-sufficient in all their basic needs 

https://www.google.co.in/imgres?imgurl=http://www.ecoindia.com/gifs/chipko-movement1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.ecoindia.com/education/chipko-movement.html&h=275&w=232&tbnid=AsqrCqHaEgkbEM:&vet=1&tbnh=160&tbnw=134&docid=b-Ng1L7HalzarM&usg=__lR77H5QPNwrpPUDhosqlFd0VS00=&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwikpbvdqJfSAhVCuo8KHQ-YBEkQ9QEIHTAA


The silent valley movement 

 Save Silent Valley was a social movement aimed at the protection of Silent 

Valley. 

 An evergreen tropical forest in the Palakkad district of Kerala, India. 

  It was started in 1973 to save the Silent Valley Reserve Forest from being 

flooded by a hydroelectric project. 



Save narmada movement 

 These NGOs allied in 1989 to form the Narmada Bachao Andolan (NBA), or the 

'Save Narmada Movement', led by Medha Patkar.  

 Since 1985, Patkar had been organizing protest marches against the dam. ... 

NBA employed peaceful marches, protests, and large-scale hunger fasts. 



Green peace movement 

 Green Peace is a non-governmental environmental organisation with offices 

in over 40 countries and with an international coordinating body in 

Amsterdam, Netherlands. 

  Green Peace evolved from the peace movement and anti-nuclear protests in 

Vancouver, British Columbia in the early 1970s. 



Environmental policies 
 

 Environmental legislation. 

 Safe-limits. 

 Environmental policies(state and national level) 

 Environment and human rights. 
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